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Aussies encouraged to buy abundant local avocados 

 

This year Woolworths has stopped sourcing Australian avocados early, opting to import New Zealand 

avocados over lo al produ ers’, a ordi g to A o ados Australia. 

While Australia  gro ers suppl  a o ados all ear rou d, the ou tr ’s suppl  is oosted  Ne  Zeala d 
imports during the spring and summer months.  

A o ados Australia’s CEO Joh  T as said fro  Septe er until Christmas this year, Australian avocado 

growers are expecting to harvest more than 17,000 tonnes of avocados – that’s a out 5 illio  a o ados.  

This olu e is do  a it fro  last ear, ut should e suffi ie t to suppl  ore tha  half of the Australian 

arket de a d duri g this period,  Mr T as said.  

The Australia  i dustr  is e pe ti g to suppl  ore tha  ,  to es per eek i  Septe er (a out 6 

million avocados per week), which largely meets the Australian market demand at this time. 

We know most Australian consumers prefer to buy Australian-grown avocados and we therefore 

encourage all of our Australian retailers to support our local avocado growers.  

Australia  gro ers are er  disappoi ted Wool orths has stopped sour i g lo all -grown avocados for 

most of its Queensland stores already, given the large volumes of Australian fruit that are currently 

a aila le.   

Mr Tyas said this decision may have been made as a result of Western Australian production being 

predicted to be lower than last year, but there is still plenty of Australian fruit this season, particularly 

during spring.   

The arket ill eed the i ported fruit to oost the lo al suppl  later i  the ear, ut ot right o ,  he 
said. 

It is i porta t the ajor hai s o sult ith their suppliers and Avocados Australia to ensure their 

decisions are based on the best information available. 

So e do this etter tha  others.  

Avocados Australia has published its latest industry statistics which show projected strong growth of the 

industry (click here for Facts at a Glance). 

CEO John Tyas said supply is expanding in most growing regions, particularly in those regions supplying the 

market during the spring and summer months.   

Australia  produ tio  dou led o er the past de ade a d is fore ast to dou le agai , ith ,  to es 
e pe ted to e rea hed  5,  he said. 
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O e of the i dustr ’s priorities is to o ti ue to drive increased consumption in Australia to match the 

growing supply.   

Last ear, Australia  per apita o su ptio  rea hed .  kg per perso , a o gst the highest a o ado 
consumption levels in the English-speaking world.   

We elie e Australia  households will continue to increase their consumption of this delicious, nutritious 

fruit.  

Ends. 

 

For more information contact: 

Caroline Page, Communications Manager, Avocados Australia Limited on (07) 3846 6566 or 0488 384 222. 

 

About Avocados Australia 

Avocados Australia (AAL) is the representative industry body for the Australian avocado industry. We provide 

a range of services to our members and the broader industry to foster growth and development. 

Avo ados Australia is a ot for profit  e er-based organisation and our members include avocado 

growers, associated businesses and industry people. 

Avocados Australia seeks to work with all parts of the chain, from production through to the consumer. By 

working together we seek to continually improve the ability of growers to provide a healthy, profitable and 

safe product for all consumers.  


